Fantasy Prizes

FANTASY GOLF PACKAGE #1
- BioFit office chair
- 2 Stihl ball caps, Celina coaster/can opener
- Gift Certificates to Pagliar’s, Speck Sales, Rapid Fired Pizza, Bee Gee Rentals & Muffler Brothers
- Coca-Cola T-shirt (L), $10 Downtown Dollars
- Biggby plastic coffee cup w/ lid
- Farmers & Merchant’s aluminum cup
- BGUSU stocking cap, Samuel Adams Sunglasses
- Red Wings/Labatt Blue metal sign
- Golf umbrella

FANTASY GOLF PACKAGE #2
- Miller Light Cooler
- Ohio wooden wall art
- Golf umbrella, Celina coaster/can opener
- Gift Certificates to Pagliar’s, Rapid Fired Pizza, Bee Gee Rental, Checkers Car Wash, Mid-Wood, Hagemeyer Photography
- Samuel Adams sunglasses, BGUSU stocking cap
- Yeti Cooler & Stihl ball caps
- Goose Island Beer Co. shirt
- $10 Downtown Dollars

FANTASY GOLF PACKAGE #3
- Coca Cola Bicycle, Coca Cola T-shirt (L)
- Golf umbrella, Coors Light metal bucket
- Gift certificates to Pagliar’s, Rapid Fired Pizza, Hagemeyer Photography, Bee Gee Rental, Checkers Car Wash & Mid-Wood
- Biggby plastic coffee cups w/lids
- Samuel Adams sunglasses, Heineken koozies
- Premier Bank tote bag & plastic cup
- Evans Insurance water bottles
- $10 Downtown Dollars
- Stihl ball caps, golf towels

FANTASY GOLF PACKAGE #4
- Coors Light metal sign
- Stihl & Crawford Landscape ball caps
- Biggby plastic coffee cup w/lid, koozies
- BGUSU stocking cap, Samuel Adams sunglasses
- Coca Cola T-shirt (2XL), CC duffel bag
- Gift certificates to Rapid Fired Pizza, Hagemeyer Photography, Pagliar’s, Mid-Wood, Checkers Car Wash, Bee Gee Rental
- $10 Downtown Dollars
- Carrera sunglasses

FANTASY GOLF PACKAGE #5
- Corona Premier Golf Bag, BGUSU stocking cap
- Labatt Blue wooden wall sign, golf towels
- Levis Commons gift basket, koozies
- Gift certificates to Pagliar’s, Rapid Fired Pizza, Bee Gee Rental, Mid-Wood, Hagemeyer Photography, Checkers Car Wash
- Coca Cola T-shirt, $10 Downtown Dollars
- Samuel Adams sunglasses, Stihl ball cap
- Farmers & Merchant’s aluminum cup

FANTASY GOLF PACKAGE #6
- Peninsula table from Staples
- Anytime Fitness package (3 month membership, t-shirt, water bottle, towel, cinch bag)
- Gift certificate for oil change & tire rotation from BG Lincoln Auto
- $25 Tony Pack’s gift certificate